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COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 1909.

NO. 13

CALENOAR
OR. DAnER LFCTURES
FRESHMAN BANQUET
T O' lIi g ht , SchatT Alllli\'ersary alld
"T he Bell,;."
The 10llg expected
J!reshmall
Dr. Forl,t E. Dager, preacher,
Saturday, Dec. 18. "Iroll Master" Banqllet occurred all
Tuesday teacher. kcturer, and a capable
Rehear,als, 10 a. III .. 7 p. 111.
evening. While a' few managed mau along ntllnerons other lines of
Sunday, Dec. 19. Bible Classes, to sneak away hy elnding the acti\·ity. was the attraction at the
2 p. U1.
;vatchful S"phs on theIr nIghtly college on Tnesday e\'ening, when
Mondny. Dec. 20. " I ron ~Iaster )eat 111 the storm of ~Ionday nIght, he appeared as the second number
Rehearsal,;, I a. n1., 3. and 71 the maJ(trlty ntadethelr eX It fro111 on The Y ill. C. A.-Y. \Y. C. A.
1'. n1.
thecollegeh)' Indlndualdep"rtures, Lecture Cnnrse. lie lectured in a
~Ien',; Glee Cluh , 5 p . n1.
qUIetly made 111 the bus)' mOrtllng Inost interesting lIlanner for over
H ande l Chortls, 7 p. Ill.
hours of Tnesday when the So ph an hour and a half on the subject
Tuesday, Dec. 21. "Th" I ron ~ I as· was not so \'igilant.
But the of "Rags and Old Iron," his audi·
ter," played hy ZwingSociety, knowledge of the hanquet fore· e nce being allllost unconscious of
7.3 0 p. lIl.
stalled lhe departure of all. ami the length of tillle that h e spoke.
W ed nesday, Dec.22. Christmas Re· the Fresh lIl" 11 Class President,
His lecture was hased upon
cess hegins. 12 noon.
~lcNeile, was captl11 cd and held a many
humorolls
experiences.
J ant"lry 5, 1910. Christmas Re- prisoner in "Jack's" hy the Sophs cleverly introduced into the Mlbject
cess e ncis, 8 a . Ill .
frolll nine in tlte 1II0rnillg until matter of his lecture, alld hi; hear·
THE SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY e\'ellillg.
Others :-;hared similar ers were at timl's COll\"lI!sed with
fates.
Brall~ot1le was caug ht ill laughter.
T o- night at 8, th e Schaff Liter- College\'ille, hut later e\'aded tlte
The Lecture COllr,e COll1mittel
ary Society will oitserl'e their 39 th Soplts, only to Ite recaptured in is to be cOllllllencied for the exAnlli\'ersary ill tlt e auditorillm of the vicinity of Norristown; alld cellent course thal they are giving
BOlllberger H all.
Tlte program Long a nd H. ~Iatltieu \\'e:'e seized their patrons, which is surprising
will cons ist of se\'e ral literary and in Eagleville wh il e a ttempting to considering the small price charged
musica l nutll hers, followed by a Itoard a car. These luckless olleS for the sealS for the course. Sel·
pia\'. The otTert11g litis yea r will were l".l~ble to participate ill the dom is all opportullity offered ally-

MRS . PATTERSf'N'S FUNERAL
The relllains of lIlrs. Robert E.
Pattersoll were brought from her
late hOllle in Philadelphia on last
Satnrday to Trappe, wLtere sen'ices
\\'er" held in St. Luke's Reforllled
Church and intertuent lIIade in the
ct:lllelery adjoining. \\'hen~ ~he tlOW
rests beside her beloved husband
\\'ho has heen truthfully called
"The great bellefactor of Ursilllls
College. "
Se\'eral students and lIIelllbers of
the Facult \' attended the last rites
to pay in ;ollle way this la st tribute
in her lIIelllory as well as ~I r.
Patterson's,
llrsilll1S llIay well
long cherish the fond memory of
these \'ery lIberal and noble people.
nuslc f\T URSINUS
The college quartette has been
picked. Slllali. A, will sing First
tenor; Holt, A, Second Tenor;
Qnay, ' I I , Baritone and Kerschner,
, 12. Sccond Bass.
Th e ladies' Qnartette sang on
last Sattllda\ night at Linfield.
Tlte Hanud Choral Society has
Illllch to feel gratified for, in \'iew
of tlte showers of cOllgratnlations
which they ha\'" recei\'ecl as a result of the concer~ last week. Pre-

he "1'l1e Bells." The leading- !-,3.r f

fL:->l"'lt1lS.

when: to

is heill gplayed by Speals, ' 10. who
is supported by a talented cast.
Followi llg' tlte program, a reception will he telldued, to which all
are ill\·itcd.
THF.IRON nASTER
On nex t Tne"la), nigh t, the
Z\\in g lian L ite rary Snciet\' will
,rese nt in BOlll herger H a ll : "The
I
hOIl ~I aslt:r." a roma nti c dramH
hI' J. V. Prit c hard . The drama
Itas heell vel')' S1l ccessflll ly pia) ed

\\'hile tlte spirits of the Fresh ·
1l1ell were cOllsiderahly dampelled
by the ell forced absellce of their
President a nd the ah",'e lIIelllber s .
the Banqllet was "plllled off' at
tlte Windsor l10teIin Philadelphia

their best for so little olltlay of
11l0ney.
The next number on the course
will bean illustrat ed lectnre. "The
Batt le with the Slnllls" by Hon
Jacob Riis of New York City, and paration will begin at once for the

hi.:'fll

v,11I)(l

sp<..akl'l"s

at

I

at 5.30 III tlte evelllng a, arranged. \\ill be presented ear ly in Febrnary. 1Iiay 1I111sicai Festival which wi ll
The Banqnet Roolll of the hot el
Ite obsen'ed on May 5 and 6, when
was tasteflllly
decorated
WIth
SEMIN"'RY NOTES
in addition to se\'eral other elabfI
II
t · a l d tlte
orate
programs,
r,lendellsohll's
. (H.ver> cO ege p~I,lllaIAI' fie: I 1"
"Eli J'ah" will be Slll1g.
! llISlgllla 0 f tlte class.
. r,t·c ass
Prof. Robertsoll, of Cincill ll ati,
I hallqnet was sen'ed, as follows:
has been secllred as professor in
Tlte Glee Clubs ha\'e not yet
the Puhlic Speakillg Departmellt bee II definitely decided UpOIl, b ut
ill all tlt e larue
0.",ler5 on h"lf,hel1
" c ili es, allci is 1'1111 of
for tlte secolld semester, alld will we are assttre d tl lat tl'
liS WI'11 50011
hlillWII illh::rt;:' . . l.
Scelltry for thi...
COIlSOtlll1le, Juliellne
as"'1I111e hi . . uuties after the Christ- be dOli e,
ple~t'lltatioll h a!"t ht:l'1I ellgaged flOll1
Hroilc.:f\ \\'hile Fi~h, i\iailre d'lIotel
lIIas l{ece~s,
ALUMNI
the Colollial Theatre of PhoellixOlin't.
Radishes
Cdery
\'ille; atld the cast \\ ill be e legalltSwcelhrcad Croquettes wilh Peas
The Christl1las recess COlllmen ces
'05, r.. li ss l\[ary StOller, the head
Iy co.slllmed hy \\'"as & SUII of
'13 Punch Frappe
011 Wednesday, December 22, at of tlte
Departmellt of Pubitc
Philadelphia. r,laed e r,' 10 alld Amy Roast Young Verlnonl 'ru,h). Sluffed 3.3 0 p. til. alld cOlltillues ulltil Speakillg alld assislallt in Ell'
E. Fermier, ' 10, will pl ay the lead ·
Crauberr), Sauce
\\' ednesday Jalluary 5, 9 a. 111.
glish ill tlte Clarion State Normal
illg parts. III less tltall two days
1'lench hIed Swed Polatoes
C \ 'olhllel, ' 12 alld Zec hl1l a ll, School dIrected the presentatIon of
over 150 seats have bee n purch ased
Lillla Beans
' 12. pleached III Gelm all H oml -Ioll e of Isbell'S most c\tfficuItSociet)
and a fllllitouse is expected. BeFruit Salad
let lcs 011 TlIesday Ruf, '10, COli ' PI<I)s, "The DolI's H ouse," 0,1
calise of the lellgth of the play, Ice Cream
Assorted Fanc)' Cakes dueled th e Llttll g lcs
Th a llk sgl\ IIlg Da)
The play IS
the curtaill will rise at 7.30 . The
Philadelphia Creanl Cheese
\\lm. Garm a n ot Brodbeck. Pa., all alllllla l e\'ent of great IIBporcollege Orchestra will furnish the
Saltine "'afers
is visiting at: th e home of his tance. lhe caste being lIIade up (f
music,
Nutsancl Raisins
brother-in-law, l-l amllle, '12 ,
jthe Senior Class, The play was it

I

GERGES

ELECTED

CAPTAIN

Coffee

011 Friday last, the football team

After e\'eryone h ad partaken to
el
!
' o f his fill toasts were responded to
ectecl \\. R. Gerges,
I I, .
:.).'
'I
l\Iiss
Royersford, CaptaIn of tlte Urslllus by \ Ice-I le"dent Ca;se, . .
II b
f R'lll
'h o chaperoned
l\IlSses
oot all, tealll for the seaso;1 0 B I~ c'l e. \1\ I Dusel:berr\, a n'd l\lessrs.
19 10. Gerges played guarc on
e,le I '11~. , .
• '. Id Y It
the Ursillus tealll at the early part H ort~ n , G,t) , L a lllont ,11
o .
of this seaSOIl "lid later at cllcl. 1 At a late hour the bUllch de·
We otTer Ger' es onr cOllgratllla' parl ~d for Collegeville to drealll of
tiulIS Oil his d:Clioll 'lIld \\'I:-.h him this alway,., cherished II II.: 11l0ry, a lld
•
, <
the to collsole lhe:! 1I11111cklt!r (IlleS for

:h'~I~~:a~~~I~(:::Ccc"

p,''' lhle

thur loss.

AnKeney, ' 12 a nd

Kerschner, decided success ha\'ing been

n:

'12', conducted th e Prayer ~Ieeting ported as tLte be;t in the history "I
at Fourth Reformed ChurcLt ollithe l.nstttllltOn, and reflected great
\\'ednesdayen:n in g.
credt t upon Its dIrector.
,"
' ,
',..
..'
H oo\'er 12 a nd Koons, 12, a n·
86. On \\ ednesda) of last \\ eek
ticil'a ted :he Christmas recess, a lld Rev. J. A. ~[ertz alld wi fe of Dur·
Jeft durin y the week for their halll, Pa., celehrated their 25th,
. g
)'
respect'.'·e hom es at ~ IlIow , . alld \\'edc1i ll g Allniversary.
A slIr·
State ,L llte, 1'<1 . Mr. 1"OOIlS \'I,"ted prIse was tendered the m In the
the hplscopal Ho~plt a l at lllll a· e\~11 11 1,g h) a III~lIIht'r.uf the l1l ell~ddphiu, a lld
(lUIt:1'
11Ilc.:It::-,tlllg ht:I:-' ot, tile ClililCh ot which Rt.:\.
I'0\llb

ell

\l)1I'~.

11IIertz

IS

pastor.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

he favorable or not, the st uci e u ts
wIll be thankful f(lr sonl e definl lc

Pnhlished weekly al tlrsinns ColleJ,(e,
Collegeville, Pa., <luring the college
yenr, hy the Al\\lnni Associalion of Ursinns College.
BOARD or CONTROL
G. 1,. OM\vAK1'~' A. l\I., Pr(>~idrllt.
l\1 IL ES A. KI~ASE\'. 'J'reasnrer.
l\lAVNI! R. LON(~5TRETH, ESQ.
lI oMHR SI\I1'L'I1, PH. D .

E. C.

\V AGNHR,

Secretary.

THE STAFF
EDITOR - I N-CHI£f

PAur A. l\lI!:RTZ, '10
4

ROBURT

Alhlelic Edilor,
Alu llllli Editor,
Lit. Societies,

Exch anges,

S.

'!'HO>'lAS, '10

D. E. BlIl1til1g,

'II.

R. Tho111psol1,
[rel1e DUl1l1,
Emesl E. Quay,

'J 1.

Er nest E. Quay,

'I I.

A.

~l.

' 10

' II.

Iinformation in

regard to this sllb
jcct. \\'e h ope that Ollr alt itu cie
in this matter s h ould not he Ini snnunders tood: we are si mpl y in qu est
of in format io n whic h has u o t been

I

I

Boxing
Gloves

forthconling, and which e\'eryone
feels should be.
Severa l letters h a\'e been received fro111 Alu n111i ask in g for the
p ubli cat io n , iu r egard to th e award
ing of the footbal l U to p ers9ns
w h o have u ot pla)'cd the full num ·
ber of h alves, but which h ave been
gra nted for faithfulness or lIlerit.

DO"ltillg should he practiced by e\'ery man and hoy.
Knowledge 01 sc1(-defellse IS invaluable. The
exercbe boxing affords huihl .. lIjll ugged health.
The best made glon:s should be u .. ed i n prnctke and
mat c h!':!'>. Rench Boxing Gloves are I1l1 eq uallell ill q uality
of m aterial!'>, workUlau:;hip oud finish . Tluy are fully
glla/anlad.

t:'

The ~h Guarantee

Space does not a ll ow liS to publisll
th ese letters, and to discriminate
between the art icles would be lIn fair to those discriminated agni n,t.
The Alutlll1i write rs, h owe\'er,

The Reach Trad e Mar" guaran~t!r.:; perfeel goods. Should defe ~'s appe;n, Yle wi J replace anvatl;'c/e absof,Jlely WI /I.
oul cosl lucept Base B.JI/s and 8a_s rctalling under Sf.)
The REACH h~';et,aH i .. t'U! ('IRicia l
Ameri( 311 l .ca~n l e hail. 'J he t.:£ACRI .1' I

!>:Iot.td he

~~I~~}~~l~S' Er~~~:~I ~;~~:::;: :;~: ~~n:,,~~: ~~v~;~':c1I~~ti~~l: t~::t1::;~

Staff Reporter,
F rederick L. ~ l oser,' l o C0111mittee, and n o t by the Associa·
Semil1ary Notes,
W. S. Kerschl1er,'''9. tion, as is ev iden tl y snpposed; so

eUSINESS MANAGER
H. G. 1IIAEDER , '10

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
M. \Y. GODSB.-H. L, 'II

$1 00

per year,Si 11gle copies,3 ce11ts. not

FRIDAY,

DEC. 17, 1909.

EDITORIAL
Th e recent c0111pl a iut s agaiust
th e use o f th e old chapel pi a no
seem also to ha\'e revived o th e r
grievauces upon th e part o f stud e nt s w hi ch h ad a lm os t been forg-o tte n by the m. !\la n y g ri eva u ces
h a \'e been settled to the evident
satisfactiou of both or at least o ne
of the parties involved , others have
n o t and st ill are bones of con te nti o n.
But there is yet. a noth e r
tiling th e students would hke to be
Inform ed about. e\'en a t th e rt s k o f
be in g called chronic " knocke rs."
They would lik e t o know what the
di sposition o f th e F ac ult y h as been
in r ega rd to th e pe tition of the
student-body re specting the exe mption of all students fr0111 final ex-

u~ed

hy all col'e;': a::1-1

uui vcr..,j'.:r 1 ::I.m:i .

Collegeville National Bank

that th e r e m a rk s In ade do 11 0t ap- A. O.
pi)" in thi s case . H e n ce, if a n )"
disapprova l is forthcoming as a
result of the astion take11, \\'(:
\Vould ask that the Comnlittee, a n d

:;r:

bo x~e;. ~:~r~~~ei~~ ~ ~2~~~:,~ r~I ;~It\~{)~telll~~(~ R
(~: ~~r~:
i~1
gloves uscd i'l champ iou..; ·!;P cOllte!>ts are R~llC"
P<l/~I/I_to te (ouu,1 ouly in Reach Gloves.

Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

WINDSOR HOTEL

W. O. Renninge r, Cashier
$50,000

~~:I:L(~:P:i~;:I:~':I~~ I:~I~~:~; ia1;i~~~

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day nnd up
American, $2.50 per day ond up

illtt::rest 0 11 depm.its.
Sdfety deposit hoxes to re11l
Pays

thest ude l1!,-~od;'~eappea led t o.

THOI\,'iPSONI

BROS.

Student opinion in r ega rd to th t
PRINTERS
use o f the ancient grand piano for
~ Collegeville , Pa
c h apel service found its expression
PRINTER S OF' "THE URSIf4U ", . . . E:E KLy ..
during the past week . From th e
beg-inning o f the
week
there
MERKEL'S
see m ed to be a deter111ined spirit t o
M idwav b etween Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
Stalion ·.nd Re.ding Terminal
refra in from a ll \'oea l ex"rcis~ First- Class Tonso ria l J.Jarlors.
Call
on F ilb ert S·rppt.
while Dr. Smith play ed throll gh
I
and see us
The only nlod.,.rate pr iced hotel of
reputation 3nd con:ocqucnce in
the hymns a nnoun ced from th t"
'U ts'ili/walla
PH'.L ~"p~E=LlIPr:!HIil;:IEA:iii!IIII!
platform.
Vi ce- Presid e nt Om\\"ake fin a ll y
loo k the 111atte r up for cousideraJOHN H_ CUSTER
tion with the h ea ds o f th e various
I 'n» >1 idor of
g ronps re presenlin g the student•
Collegeville Bakery
body of the College and A ca d emy.
~
Blt:'dd Cakt, and COllftdiollery al\\'a)~oll
After a somewhat lengthy disballd
()nh~rs fOl- \\ '~ddillKS, 1' ..11-1 ito·s ~1H1
c u ssion partici pate d in b): profesFII"enolS~~I~~I~~'E~I:~(~E. PA .
sors a nd s tude nts alike, a r esolu.
tion was passed recomme ndin g that
1:lsh ll'our "!Dealer
th e h ead of the School of l\lusic,
US
wh o is h eld respo nsibl e for th e
LULLI:GE\ ILLE, PA.
new pi a no, be asked to grant th e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
l.t'I.·H Ic:-tl ll\"C:llt,·.rUIiI IIl1k .. f.<l1I1 !'hiliuklphiu,
use of th e ne\V instn\ln e nt for
lI ~flI'O ll l'~lf tht: licllt: .. t t'!\IICtitiOIllII \·l·lIt\·I~ ill

Pathfinder I
Se. C. ga r

\ti \ei \fi

Ursinus AcadelllY

U rsi n

College

chapel se rvice. At the ~a1l1e tillle 1 /~::~I~I/t/i~;~~(I~:I~~I::::;~~:~:~·':~l';li::~:~~/:i:1~::/I/-/~~:~; \·c r sil)··traill t:d Fal.:lIlty. l,nhnm t()lY HqlliplIIl·1I1.
it was r eco llltllellded that th e Exec- rt)lll1ll' nt . refillill.gillfhu':lIce~. dC;lIIoc!-fltic ~I'irit.
utive Committee of the Board of ~~:~~~_\~,~e~);I ~II~~~:I~~:~~il~'.(:II.III ~~~;~~~:t'!I~::~~~il~~~:
Directors be petiti o ned to bllY a ~~f!:II}~~~I~c~~J:~~)~.I~(~\~~lrg~:.1~1~\\~"~;ld·I;?!liIg. <;~~ ~~~~i~r ~i~~~..~"i~~,'cl~\"·l,',',llj~l~f~\'~~ I~~·d 1'::!lli,;NJei
info rnmtiOIl 0 11 appiicfltioll. Aclc1rto"!'s,
new pian o for llse in Ch a pe l service. ~-~~~~ffi~ifll :;I~I"I~t~[S nl1cl~~t:'ldn\;:~!~or;~r~~~:~~i~~:
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
ha\'e been repor.ted to have givel:,
Until official action can be taken ~(~(~-;;ITFORD RIDDLE, Jr . , Principal
Collegeville, Pa_
In all Inst a nces, no cltrect repl) , the old in s trul11eut will ha\"e to be
Collegeville, Pa.
lea \"lng
the student-hody
stIli used and it is urged that the stll-,
fllrther in the dark as to their il1- 1d e nt-body make the best of existJ A COB R E E D S SON S

allli n atiolls who a ttai n a ce rtai.l
d egree of excellence in daily c lass
work. Nle1l1bers o f the Fa c ulty ,
OIl bt:ing questioll ed by students,

world .

l\11otlt:11I

idt':!)... Ii iI-!, "

"'<llulalds, t·lli-

~i~~:'::!f;~~~~'~~~~'~~:I~~~~~r~';~·~~l~~I·"~t~:~~~-:;:':I!!::~~~

I

I

If De'eds'

c1lllatlOll III the m a tter.
1illg cOllditions and try to make the
As th e n1ld- yea r exanh a re ap- singing come lip to as high a I
proa chlng, tillS questlOlI has be- standard as is possible under the
come a live issne with many of the circu111stances.
If no action is
students, and one after another taken by the Board of Directors to
they are takIng up the cry. Th ey alienate present conditions then
therefore ask throu g h thIS paper , will be the proper time to take
as the organ for the interchange of some new action.
were

~

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
not the right sort, Reeds' would not get the volume of
from Young Men,-bec3use

opinon between student and FacltlSOCIETY NOTES
business that comes to them
ty, whether th e petition will 111aterialize into anythillg definite by
SCIIAFF
111id -years or no\. \\'heth~r the
A debate was held ill Scharr on Suits and Overcoats lor Fall and
Faculty's <.Ii,positioll ill the maller Fnday e\"€, nill~.
The question
Winter, $15.00 and upward

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 1426 C .. estnut St.

r

D.

Fresh ITIen alld
Sophomores

was: Re ... oh·l·d, that .\flicl call IJt~ £leilait'd 011 the lH:gatl\'e.
ci\-ilizl'ri. The followillg program
Till' affirm:ltin: acl\'ulIceci the followillg points:
oye r A rcad e
No rr isto w n, Pa. \\';)S fl'llch:r(:'c\ :
I l mllJo.; Rto 9,lto,,\,j(l)fol..
Piano Solo, "The Last Hope,"
I. 'fhe trelld (If the white ...... incl'
Sl11tdny" t to 10111\
:\Iiss Freyer; Ikhatt:, .-\ffirmu- mall was cl't:akd ha . . heell we ... tward.
oflkc Ph oncs
:\"i~ht Phont· ...

E, A, Krusen,

FO RM E RL Y O F COLLEGEVILLE

kit IIjo.

Kc),to n c

IS9Bclll;;II:'~I~nl~!\~!~:~~~~ 3nj

Dr, S, D, eorni sh
p,l.

th~ follo\\ tllg points:
I Africa is bUllg ci\'ilized
three \\'a.,,:
By the Illissiollary,

I .

By the fact that the lIati"e is

beillg put to work.

IL The lIeg">', milld is capahle of
hel1lg de\'~loped,

III. TheexHIII}lle of the ci"iliza·
tioll which Alllel ica has gin,:11 to
Cakes and
the lIegro pro"es that lIlIder the
Co n feclio nery I ight circ lIll1~t a\lCl:S ,\frica <:a n Le
Ice erea~I~~e~~~ C ER'~~lIegeVille civ ilized.
Nt:\\"IM»l"Is<-IlId \1i1~ :II;i lll'S
The followillg- poillts were givell
E\Cl)thilig ill tip to-date
by the Xeg-aun:.
W
II
P
I.
'['he clUlrack r of the Africall
·
a
ape r
S ta t IOn ery
IItgro will llot allow hilll to uecome
and W indo w Sha d es
ci,'ilized.

D. H. Bartman

C I LBE RT & GULDIN
P ottst ow n P a

S. MOS HE I n

2. It is ~Igaill:..t the Di\'ille Plan
ill tI t i l I' I .
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1024 Vine St.
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-
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which are worthy of consideration
over the coming holidays.
The one contest is that for the
Economic Prizes offered by Hart ,
Schaffner & lIIarx of Chicago.
Papers for these economic prizes
may be submitted by any college
student to the Chairman of the
COlllmittee ill charge, who is Prof.
J. Laurence Laughlin of the Uni·
versity of Chicago, before June I.
19 10 .
There are five prizes tor
these papers, totaliug $2,000. The
cOlltestallts are di,·ided into three
classes, fuller details of which may
be obtained by consulting Pro·
fessor Haines.
The prizes are
divided as follows:
Class A, First Prize $600; Sec·
ond Prize, $400 . Class B, First
Prize $3 00 ; Second Prize $200.
Class C, One Prize $5 00 .
Classes A and B refer particular·
Iy to coilege graduates or undergraduates. The following subjects
are s uggested by ,the COIllmittee:
l. The effect of labor ullions on
internatio nal trade.
2. The best way to
raise the
wages of the un'killed.
3. A comparison between the
theory and the actual practice of

i

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

at $10 to $35

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob-

"THEURSINUSSEAL
CALENDAR"

CONTEST TO BE HELD

At this time , we would call
attention of studellts to two
tests which are no\\' being
ducted for college students,

ELLIS RAMSEY

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Eve ry new model ill all
the latest fabrics ill great variety,
you'll filld here ready to wear in

EGGS AND POULTHY

is the hito! tbe bour.

Why not senc1 on e

as a souvenir to your fri e nd, or rather
friends. They are coni\'enent to mail.

Price,

-

- _ 6_ c.

120

6 for 25 cts.

3eweler
and expert

SHIRTS, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR

H. S.

etc.

Norristown, Pa.

Clifford D. Cassell

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

Boyer Arcade

Terrapin~

E. Main St.

matchmaker

1,-==,

SELTZER
Norristown, Pa.

refer is a literary Olle, cOllducted
by Doubleday, Page & Co., Publishers of New York City. l'f. recent publication of theirs, "The
Southem" has excited widespread
iuterest and crit icism throughout
the country. It is a Ilovel that
has been called "A message from
the New South to a New Nation."
For the three best critical reviews
of this book submitted by a college
or a recent graduate, the publishers
offer the following prizes: First
Prize of $20; a Second Prize of
$1.1 and a Third Prize of $10.
The ollly rules to be obsen'ed are::
1. 1I1anuscript to be sublllitted not
later than February IS, 1910. 2.
The review to be written by a coIlege
studeut-undergrad ll ate
or
graduate of not more than fi\'e
years' standing. For further ill·
formation consult 1Ilertz, '10.

I
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Richly finished, aristocratic looking
gartllents; superbly hand tailored,
lined with silk, satill, mohair, serge
or worsted; !Sleeves satin or silk
lillt'd; materials of every newest
wea\'e anel coloring as well as black
alld hlue- al1 guaranteed. They
eclipse allY thing YOll eve r saw before
at. our pricf:::s. I f you wallt excep·
ti o nall), hig value in an Q\'err.oal
that will gi\'e you long and ~ali
fa c tory seryice, you'll make 110 IIdstake ill comil1g here for it.
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and Class Day Programs

DUflee PI Ogl.IIII!'I, 11I\lla l1<JI,"

1\11:1111...

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching POsiti ons. If you deSIre to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEG EVIL LE, PA.
Tailorillg, Cleallillg. Pressillg, Repairillg, Altering, Scourillg, Re·
lillillg, Steam Dyeillg and Frellch Dry CI€canillg of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Pholle 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

I
PERSONALS

protectioni"u in the U . S.
I
Thomasson, '12, spent Saturday
4· A schellle for an ideal Illone· and Sunday in Phoenixville.
tary systelll for the U. S.
,
.
5. The tTlle relatioll of the cen· \
tral go\'ertllnellt to 1 rusts.
..
6. How lIluch of ]. S. Mills Waas of PhIladelphIa, Oil Tuesday .
Rapp, A, was taken to his home
econolllic s\'stelll survives?
7. A central bank as a factor ill ill Holland, N. ]. on \Vednesday.
a finallcial crisis.
Matlack, , 13, ill order to avo id
The other mell1bers of this Com· a dreaded meetillg with ye awfu l
mittee are Professor ]. B. Clark, Soph, W€cllt to the Freshlllan
Columbia; Professor Henry C. ballquet in the city by way of
Adams, Ulli\'ersity of 1Ilichigan; Iroll Bridge alld Plymouth lIleetHorace White, Esq., New York illg, walking over fifteen miles of
City and Edwill F. (;a), Har\'ard. coulltry roads ulltil he got back ill·
'fhe s~col1d contest to which we: to clvilIzatiulI.

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and FrateTlIity Pins and Pipes, El1graved and Em-

bossed Statiollery, Pellllallts, Ballllers, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Cnll on or write loour representative, Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.

th:I:~~~~nI o~l::~~;,~ed t~he ~::tl~:~:

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter :::,hoes
From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
I

13 Academy

